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its time to end the fish conflict
between the ununganunungun aleut
people who fish the area M com-
mercial fisheries to sustain them-

selves and their villages and hefie

yupikcupik and other native people

who depend on the subsistence
and commercial fisheries of the
yukon and oilierother river drainages

to also sustain themselves and their
villages

the issue is whether or not low

fish stocks in the yukon and oilierother
drainages arc significantly im-
pacted by the incidental catch in
liethe false pass fislifisherycry the aleutsaleuns

say the bulk of the iincidental catch
is bound for asia and other non

alaska rivers and other natives
say it is their fish the aleutsaleuns are
catching the truth is ncithersideneither side
knows

this will remain a political is-
sue and never be resolved until the
federal andor state governments
put up the money for a compre-
hensive genetic study of the
salmon in question no one can

say for sure if the tragic decrease
in chums and other fish in the
affected river systems is a resultof
the area M fishery thec cook inlet
fishery thelie bristol daybay fishery or
any combination of incidental
commercial fisheries in alaska
no one knows if the low runs
result from edvienvienvironmentalronmcntal factors
legalept or illegal fishing in the open

A

seas of simply a long rcrmtwin natural
fluctuation all we do know is the
fish arcare not returning as expected
and native people on bothbotia sides of
the issue arcare pointing the finger at
each other again we will never
resolve this question until a com-
plete genetic study Is accom-
plishedplishplishekplishedpli shedcd

it is a terrible thing to secsee na-
tives fighting natives the native
people involved in this issue arcare
good people who arearc not only try-
ing to maintain their own indi-
vidual lives but arearc working very
liardhard to save their villages and
cultures

our disagreement on this issue

detracts from other very serious

issues now before us and which
should and do unite us were all
faced with the common issues of
sovereignty villagetribalvillage tribal econo-
mies

econo-
mics and many more standing
together wellwe II11 win our war to save
our cultures divided well get
nowhere

the ununganunungun people lost many
villages and much of the culture
due to the russian occupation of
their homelandshomelands more villages
and culture lost because of the
battles and occupation of those
homelandshomelands during world war 11II

even today some villages arcare at
risk of losing their identity be-
cause of a large influx of non
natives who are cashing in on the
fisheries of thelie bering sea

these developments have left
M W

the aleut people with only ten
remaining villages sonicsome ofwhich
arcare overrun by non aleutsaleuns like
the jewish and palestinian people
lint aleut people and culture still
exist today is a testament to the
courage of thelie people and their
refusal to go along with the often
repeated predictions of their de-
mise the commercial fisheries is
all that sustains the economic vi-

ability of all of the remaining
ununganunungun villages so when they
hear people even native people
saying the fishery may have to be
stopped or drastically reduced
they know that a number of their
villages and thus their culture
could be wiped out understand-
ably this is unacceptable

the yupikcupik inupiaq and
athabascan people living on the
river systems have many villages
I1howeverlowevcr virtually all of their vil-
lages arc dependent on thelite annual
run of chums and other salmon

they know if they cant catch fish

for subsistence and make some
money from commercial fishing
their villages and cultures could
disappeardisappearjust justassureas sure as thciralcuttheir aleut
brothers and sisters would lose
everything without theircommertheir commer
cial fishery they have seen
steadilydeclining fish runs culmi-

nating in this years closure by the
state of alaska of hethe chum sub-
sistencesisiststencecrice fishery tho people see

that large numbers of chums aream
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incidentally taken by the aleutsaleuns
and they think it is possible that
the fish being taken arc their fish
understandably this is unaccept-
able

what both sides have in com-
mon is fear this is families and
cultures were talking about its
to be expected that faced with

terrible losses of family and cul-
ture rational discussion is side
lined it is reprehensible that thetlicalic

state of alaska which claims to
manage the fisheries has not only
failed to manage them properly
but has falsely claimed to know
where the fish from area M and
oilierother areas ofoftliclie state arcare and arc
not going it is the state biologists

who have divided us as native
people with tlicirknowtheir know it all atti-
tude and without much in the way
of facts

it is the state and hethe fcdsfads who
should take rcsponsibi lity forpay-
ing for a comprehensive genetic

study of the fisheries none of us
can talk rationally about what fish
arcare going where and what to do
about it if most of what we say is

speculation

if genetic studies show lie na-
tives living along the rivers are
right and thelie aleutsaleuns in the area M
fishery arcare interccptinggrcatintercepting great num-
bers of their fish we can sit down
native to native as friends and
work something out to the satis-
faction of everyone if genetic
studies demonstrate the aleutsaleuns arcare
right and inconsequential num-
bers of fish headed for alaskasalanskas
rivers arcare being caught then weve

been fighting without reason and
we can sit down native to native
as friends and work together to
correct the problem as best we
can

genetic studies are very ex-
pensive without them however
the very existence of native cul-
tures and the fishery resources in
alaska arc jeopardizedar6jeopardizcd I1 think we

cant afford not to findrind out once
and for all whats going on


